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Crescent City peop'f have petitioned

Senator Perkins to use his influence

with the l'ost office department to secure

a 24 hour msil schedule between that
town and Grants Pass. At present two

days are required for the trip, the mail

being held over night at Waldo.

Tao prominent Frenchman induced
in a desperate duel with swords in Paris

on June 7. After 10 safe and scratchless

rounds, the parties ailjonred till the
(olowing day. The second session ifas

more calamitous; one prodded his

adversary in the fore arm, blood flawed

and honor was satisfied.

A pinion play was presented last

week on the Indian reservation of Chi!

liwock, British Columbia by 500 Biwash

Indians, re resenting 13 tribes and

speaking seven different dialects. The

plav was witnessed by 21.00 Indians Iro n

ail parts of the coast. The play occupied

four hours and the scenes were portrayed

with reverence by the Indians.

The earlv closing pioposition has

found favor with a large percentage of

the business men and it is likely that an

agreement will be in order shortly that
early cloning may become a reality.

The proposition is lo close the business

bouses at seven o'clock each evening

except Saturdays, Ample notice and

advertisement is to be given previous to

the change, If adopted, so that no one

will be inconvenienced thereby. This

change is greatly needed by overwoiked

business men, clerks and salesmen in

Grants Pass as In many other towns.

In a recent sermon, Dr. Mlnot J.
Savage recites the blessing of Darwin-lira- ,

lie advances the Idea that for

thousands o( years man lias been in

conflict with the lower orders of creation
for existence and standing room, but

that the discovery of the Darwinic Idea

has changed all this and that man en-

tertains a more cordial feeling toward

the four footed creatures when he
realizes that he is near of kin to them.
These are the edifying words of the
doctor ; "The animals are of our kin

as much as our brothers and sisters and

fathers and mothers."

After a season of silence in regard to

the Transvaal war, that conflict was
again brought to the minds of the public
by sensational news from that quarter.
A Boer general, Delarey, attacked a
detachment of English by surprise, In-

flicting defeat with a loss ot W0 men.
The same grist of neas contains an ac-

count of a Hoer Invasion of Cape Colony,
which was checked with dilllculty. The
elusive style of warfare which the Boers
pursue is one full of dilllculty lo the
British, who seem to be able to accom-

plish little against it. Meanwhile the
war drags on Indefinitely, constantly
making huge drains on the Englirb
exchequer.

There is some talk atluat of a third
term for Mckinley, but it is only talk
and will amount to nothing. The limit
of two terms for a man as president is
too deeply grounded in tradition and
precedent to be readily set aside.
Washington himself set the example of

declining the tliiid term, and others have
followed llie precedent. The particular
congressman, tlrosveuer, who is advo-

cating a third term for McKinley, says
that it was fear of defeat that impelled
Washington to decline the third term.
This ides has not been exlennively adver-

tised hitherto. There la no evidence
that McKiuWy himself desires a third
term, the advancement of the idea being
confined to a few of his admirers.

A civil government has been arranged
for the Philippine islands. It d ilk-r-

little, save in name, from the military
system and is under the supervision ol
the secretary ol war. A few years of
unobstructed American rule in the
islands will accomplish wonders and
the Filipinos themselves will be a dif-

ferent people. The Filiolnos are very
bright and quick, hut, being of Malay
extraction are none too trustworthy.
They are eager to learn and there is a
great demand for teachers. They learn
the English language with remarkable
celerity. The cspture and subsequent
pacific attitude of Aguinaldo seeais lo
have had all the effect that was
prophesied.

Coddesa of Liberty.
Mips F.ssie llartinan is the leading

fit in e this arek In the Goddess of

I.ih'rly voting voile.!, having u
plurality of some 30 oles. The content
will he clorcd Oil the evening of lune .7.

Votes if five cents em h and livla will

be found at the following places:
Ilolel La) ton, I'alaiv holel, llarlli l

Bin's, Calhoun I i rover y Co , Kremer's
drug store, llsii-Riddl- e Hardware
Co., Tompkins' barber shop, Fred
Koper's, Ued Slur store, J. (i. Schmidt's,
Mover Drug Co., E. C. Dixon's R. l.
McCroskey's, (irauts Cass billiard par-

lors, Opera House meat market, M. I'.
D. A 1.. Co., J. Hhaska's. Following is

the status of the vole to date;
Mae Davis
Kssie llartinan
Emma Hyde
Daisy Taylor
Maud Baber
Mary Coe
Magiyle Mead
Vera Good
Nita Good
Sylvia Anderson
Laura Parker
Ura Butler
Ethel Williams
Mabel Hitch
Alma Thomas

Ecxema, eallrlieutn, tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures ate
are quickly cured by le Will's W itch
Haiel Halve. The certain pile care.
Dr. W. E. Kremer,

To Keep Trade

Moving .

We rely on Reliable Goods
Sold at Honest Prices.

There ate hundreds of people who want a good article
the right price. That is the kind of business we areat

doing. How does it suit you?

RED STAR STORE,
W. E. DEAN, & CO., Propr.

Front street, oppo Depot,

Fourth ol July.
Arrangements for the glorious celebi.-lio- n

of our national holiday are progres
sing with gratifying celerity and a grand

program of entertainment ia promised.

Tae definite arrangement of the pro-

gram has not yet been completed but

the principal entertaining features are

decided upon and Insure a grand sea

son of amusement and enjoyment to all

who attend the festivities of the
The celebration as arranged if

too big to be included in one day. Too

uarrow a limit of lime would fqiii-ut-

exhilarant patriotism into too strait a

pace. That it may have room to e.

pand and time lo enjoy, we celebrate

two days, the Fourth anil the Fifth.
Voting for Goddess of Liberty is pro-

gressing at the various places of business.

While at this early date it is impossible

to piophesy with certainty as to the win-

ning candidate, the names of the leading

ladies are an assurance I hat our Goddesa
will fail in no attribute of tho part.

The oration will be delivered by II. A.

lieed. Mr. Heed is well knowu lo this
city as a business man and citizen. As

a public speaker, be is as new to us ea

Theodore Hooaevelt would be, but thou
who have heard him speak In former
years are loud in his praise and ascribe
to him a peculiarly Impressive anil en-

tertaining manner and the gilt of com-

manding the entire Interest ol his hear-

ers.
All sorts of entertainments are arraug

ed. Eugene will lend teams (or both
ball game and hose race and our boys have

the work cut out for them in those even ts.

There will be races galore. At least four

F&ehlonable
J11U

ACME TURN
la becoming more popular each season
from the fact that their value is becom-

ing better kaown. They are much more

comfoilable than a shoe wltli regular

sole. The felt sole lingng forms
a flexible and elastic pad for the sensi-

tive part of the foot to rest upon, and

also protects the fool from cold and

dampness.
Any lady troubled with tender feet

should try a pair of Acme Shoes.

You will surely be pleased with them

and advise others lo use them.

bicycle races are arrange!, including a
slow race. There will le horse racer,
loot races, walking match ami shooting
contest, and all manner of amusing
games and contest lor small boys.
There will ho a grand display of s

ami a grand ball on the evening
of the Fourth.

Belgian Hares.
Itivemide lUbtntry Breeder of thor-

oughbred pedigree Belgian Hares ol

popular Strains, pens herded by atipeih
unpolled Paah Meteor and Princer--

Baal rice, H. Dash Meteor ia one
ol Hie tinrst bucks in America. He is

the winner of the First at the Yolo
county lair, California. Youngsters
Iroiu these hares (or sale, also some
heavy weight Belgians, will weigh from

2 to 14 pounds each when matured
the only heavy weights in Southern
Oregon. Write (or prices or call and
see my Hares Injure buying. Visilors
always welcome. Address IIAKKY
MAKSII, Kiversnle Kabbitry, tiranls
I'ass, Oregon, box Iil4.

Old Me. Ida Convention.
The OKI Maids Convention will be

held Friday evening, June 14, the
Opera houae. A grand tune iseipectel
There will lie delegates from several
different stales who will be able to give
good reports. There will be new songs,
recitations and several new (ealures
added; one will In Wouians Rights Irom
Woman's stand point. Professor Make-

over will be there with his wondeilul
machine, the Kemodelacope. Marvel-

lous results are anticipated, Admission
25c; children, l&v reserved seals, IV.
Everyone is invited. Tickets on sale at
the S. P. D. A L. Co.'s s'aire.

See Voorhies avbout Kodaks.

Won the Medo-I- .

Miss Josephine Crow, of Merlin, ha
the honor o( inning the medal at the

elocutionary contest between members

ol the Junior clans of the normal school

at Ashland on Kalurday evening, lu

regard to that occasion the Tiding says :

"The capacity of the Chaulauq a

building was taxed, Saturday night, by

the people who came out to listen lo the

elocutionary contest between members

of the Junior clasa of the state normal

school. .A number of Medford visitors

and the graduating c'a'S of the Jackson-vill-

schools were among those present.

The program was exceedingly Interest

ing. The selections given were largely

minologuee and character recitations

and under the.'ekillful direction of the

instructor, Prof. I. K. Vininy, various

accessories in the way of costuming anil

slagi effects were added."
The contestants besides Miss Crow

were Mine Agnes Moore. Miss Floj

Cambers, Mr. A. Thornton and Mr.

Karl (shepherd. Of Miss Crow's recita-

tion, the following note ia made:

"Miss Josephine Crow, of Merlin,

gave a character recitation, entitled

"Anunciata" It was the story of a

Spanish dancing girl and of the ohl

Jesuits. The theme was worthy ot an

emotional actress like Clara Morris, and

that Miss Crow sustained the character
well ia a high compliment to her prepara-

tion and ability."
The judges were 'W. I. Vawter, til

Medford, J. C. Whipp, of Jacksonville,

and Mrs. K. M. Foster, of Ashland.

The presentation was made by Dr.

Kellogr , of Portland.

EASY WALKING
For all women is iMmnihle only

ill Shoes that lit properly. The

QUEEN QUALITY
Shoe for Women

la a remarkable Combination of

i

Elegance

t

;

Absolute
Ee.ee

Hugo Items
Weather cold and cloudy willi a slight

frost Monday night.

Miss lira.e Ogle has been visiting her
parents at Hugo.

Mr. Tolson's two brothers visited him
at Tunnel 0, last week.

tjilitea crow. I of Hugo people attended
the camp meeting at Merlin last Sun
da--

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon came out fiom
tlrants ' ass Stiudnv, 10 see her p rents.
Mr. and M's. Crockett. Bib Cio kelt
am! wilt of behind, a,-r- over atro.

Anyone wnhiiig to build a modern
house, "end an order in for tbeirlutubt r
to Hie Hugo modem mill.

Mr. C. M.t'ormiik returned home
from Met lin Tues.lav.

liardetis lo k m il co:uidering the col, I

epiing.
I.eland ami Kii.oevville are lively

little towns; aM thoroughly business
(teopte, new stores and a hall, tlrst class
hotel. I.eland and Kiunevville m.li
their white under the lolty
pin sand with the cords of wood is a

p iasaiit picture for the artistic eve.
Campbell sav: "D. stance lends en
c' sirmeiit to the view," hut not so with
I.eland ami Kinnevvillo which wi h

their mountains robed willi magniliceitt
Or, and
Beneath the sod where veins of glitter

ing gold
Present the grandest view a tourist

could beh vld. '

Pxami. i

The Beit Prticnptioa tor Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of tirove's
Tasteless I 'hill Tonic. Il is simply Iron '

and Quinine in a tasteless form. No

cure, no pay. Price j

fBMning notes.
raaattaVkl

Daniel Kmie, of the Si. Peter mine on

Oirave Click , visited drains I'asa last

week.

S. K. Lucoininnn, foreman of the
Waldo copper mines is vieiting (irants
Pass 1, la week.

F. V. Met anil O. II. Eelh, who are
developing a larg- placer projsisilion in
Silver creek, acre in town lafet week to
meet ll.eir families, who will spend the
summer in llie luuuulsiug.

N. B. Mode is stiil ingaged in develop-uien- t

ftork lu bis mine on Junes creek.
A lOhMout tunnel taps tho lide on

which a i ronecut of about 30 feet l,t
been nude. The ledge at lllie depth l.a-- a

width of five leet bciweci, wads willi
ore ol good paying value. Mr. .Meade l

exposing a mite of value w hieh lu-- le

only ecpiprneiit to I ccome a pro
ducer.

Henderson and Sciibner's mine in

the Wolf Creek district has been piom- -

ineiitiy mentioned lately a- - an instant-

il those marvellously producing miner
which are more Impic-nll- found in
Southern Origin than am where eisr.
Some 1 10,101 has been taken out bi
primitive methods in a lew muo.h-- i

I ilia mine is situated on '.he divide

tielween Wolf ami Coyote creek-- . 1 he

gold is loiind in a vein cf po.phyry i.nri

decomposed cpiartis very ennilar to

Siutei's mine in the none ditliicl.
William Murray, a mining man who

lives at Sliaata, owns land inSi-kijo- u

county, near the suite line, on which

there is said to he a three f.ml lede ol

asbes'oaof the best quality. The ledge

lies between porpbwy ami n r. Mur-

ray pays the aahento ia in si ama, anil

one can draw threads of II two ami three

feet long, much resembling ailk. Tin

discoverer waB at first unable to plact

the unusual formation, but samples ol

the ore sent to Chicago, Philadelphia

and New York have all been reported as

lirat quality asbestos. The owner ir.

len Is to develop the prop, r') Tiding.

Fish Lake Ditch.
Work on the Fish Lake irrigation

ditch, which origiiialeH at a point on

Little Butte creek, is r igreseing very
favorably. A lion t 1 miles are com-

pleted from where llie water is taken
Irom the I ill e Butte creek. There ia a

steady force at work, 00 teams together
willi two rotk gangs of about 1)1) men
each. The graders employed in remov-

ing the surface eaith have proved s

great suc'-esa- Satunlav w.i monthly

pay day, and Superintendent Morris ilii
trihuted about 7HIH among the team
owners and laborers. People along the

line of Ihedilchj and also in the valley,

who at liir-- t were skeptical as to the ul-

timate construction of the canal, now

conclude that the Fi-- h Lake Ditch Com
pany minus and that the
ditch will be a sure thing in the near
lutiiro and the valley greatly benefited
thereby.

Grants Pass Weather,
Following ia a summary weather

lit tirauts Pass during the
month of May, l'JOl, as reported by
J. B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
for the Oregon Still" Weather Service.

Max. Mill. Mean l're
"ArK Telll. Teni. I em. inelli

r.7. ".T '-
: ''' .""

. n;i m 51
3 vi :tt ;j
4 li'i ;;'.i 51
h 70 MS 54
tl Til '' 55
7 75 ; 57
8 ! 7 :.:t
!l 77 17 Ii7

10 SI 40 t.5

II HI u'J Oli

12 HI 17 lit
III 7 IS li.l

11 711 55 ;
15 7s 12 i.o 12

lii hi 57 lil ..
17 nO M IS

h 2 :w 10

10 5S 40 4:i l:l
20 01 o7 4'i 07
21 IH1 42 51
22 00 40 5.1 ii I

2:1 t oS 51

24 OS 10 54
25 ' 07 45 00 (i;t

20 7S 52 05
27 00 52 ho li'.i
25 list 50 02
20 07 47 57
;io ...1 74 :is 50 ..
;ti si :iii .

ip

St iiuAHv: Mean temperature, 57;
maximum temperature, S7 ; date, 25

minimum temperature, X), date, IS:
Total precipt. inches, .SO N 1. old.vvs
clear, It; partly cloudy, 7i clou ly 1.1:

Prevailing w iud s. W.

t--v Arc

WfSIavs."

If w uivthm nt work sluviltl make
uswir tt tht other wtmi.iu. sho miTii,

j t'rh.ips, s.iv : "You luvt-- r h.i-- to
cKmu when your Kil ls iuht-- th.it

It sromril th;it t'vtrv tuovtuifnt wouM
fnik it in two." It's K.l t ium;h tor a
wom.in to sntTiT. Itut hcu she must
nulTer Rtul slive at the same lime she
ic.umes the limit of lier endurance.

Weak women w h have Uen m:ile
strong tv the of Ir. 1'ieroe's Kivor-il- e

rre'riptiott, mvnuiieiitl it tot.theis
a KiHlcihl. It estahiishe reulanlv,
tli it weakening tlt.ims, IumN intUmm.i-tio- n

autl uUvratum atul eurvs
wrakuess.

" I h.tvr In- :n nilmt; vimr tunc n.w brtnc
tT.iitlrt wh lie wr i '.( ' w r m-- M"v
W ul 11 ohtwii of mii.!.i:iv v I't
"hvrn m'llt N I wi'll!tl tUM l. !. .uli
1 tihrtt mm iltflcrnl t;w ti.l u,thni

llie trlu ti I Ny.tti lr l moii-tiitrt- ,

iittij( K.H'ft:'
tk'tt" 0.t two of Im Mrlto '

i"!h-- mrlu niri hf ciitrvl mr W w It ti
i liratmrul I w.i ii, VIr ( t i v m.u 1,

Km n.w l the woik tor iv t.mo' oj nine,
vl (crl tHlKt than l b.ivr to: yr.ir "

lr. Pierve'ft lMesiint IVliets eure hi
iousucM ant siek hc'a.t.iche. Thry do
not crvAlc the pill haUt.

PARK I ft S
HAII BALSAM

,k: l. f 1 Hif to lt hi ul t or.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Nine companies of the. Ninth regi-Uie-

have air v.-- at Muniia ou tne

tr,uiiirt Iii'li.ma from China.

A Manila dinpaicli says that 33 mm
nf Company A, Twonlii-ti- Infantry, re-

cently eiiC'UMier. d Laud uer
Paraculc, 111 C.iminne pioviure.
Surfr-:o- St. Jkhu a killed. Tub

tivo lueii killed and had
two wounded.

As a result of the of the
shouting ulTair at Camp Stoiz nhurs, ou
May 21nt, Liciit' iiiiut. Jatues llowvll of
the Sixth artillery will he tru-.- l by court
martial. Sec-ni- Lieuteiiaiu diaries It.
Lloyd, Jr., also of the S.x h artillery,
and Dr. Overton, who (Ir sscd the
wounds rocciv.-- by Lloyd at tho bauds
of Howell, h.ivo b.;eii d from
ain at.

A good bicycle for ?25.(0 that's the

Vedette sold by Cramer Bros.

The recent publication in acrei-a-

daily paper that Nellie I'rett j hair,
(i (juaner-oree- In-

dian
Colneldeaee pirl, bad been

In Names. left Jl.i'H.Hiu by

John Dillon, a rich ranclimiin, for hav-

ing saved hia life from (Irounini,' in

the lirancl river, near Clan-more- I. T..
four years ngt, develops a remarkable
coincidence, says the St. Louis Iicpill-li-

In this city liics Mrs. John
iu.'el 30, u hnlf-brer- Indian

woman. Her husband ia half-bree-

Canadian, n ml they are very poor.
.Mrs. Manim-ttc'- maiden name was
Annie .Nailcnn, and she is descended
from the Pottawatomie ''Leanlow"
trilie of Pokniron. She was born at
Bertram!, Mich., in May, 1S70. She
was called "Nellie Prettyliair," on ac-

count of the beauty of her hair. She
was in the Indian territory nlmut 1U0.

Stanrlini; one day on the hank of the
Son i h Canadian river, lietween

and I'lircell, she saw 11 man
attempting to erohs with a wnfron aqd
team. Team and aion were sinking
in a riuichanil when she came to the
man' nsistance and helped him out.
He thanked her and went away. She
dill not know his name, nnd never saw
or heard of him since. The Nellie
I'reityloiir eiijoyinir Dillon's fortune
uinler the u 1' of Annie Triieheatti
Dillon, n required hy Dillon's will,
tented with her Cherokee parents on
the (Irande river, near Clare-more- .

Four years nifo, when aed 10, she saw
a man strulinjr helplessly in the
swollen waters. Uiding in on her
pony ahe saved his life, fie did not
thank her, hut died three months
later and left $1 ,io,o J in gratitude.
It is reported that she ia ent'iiged to
Dillou'b bitterest enemy in life-Jo-

l.itfcr, a cowboy, who tried several
times to kill Dillon. If Annie weds
him, relative threaten Ut break the
will. Mrs. Marquette has employed
attorneys to investigate the case and
to learn if the man whose life she
saved was Dillon.

A l'lii-a- st'houl has lately
a very pretty instaucn uf

h j ll ish remniree-fuli)'-
A hl'd's Ssitur pi'O-ir- l'

f aliiesA. havinr ami- -

lniiitjl of a ltr which lunl mi liome
iml no vihir.lt! of suiirt, a

)olict'!iinii wan i!if;ij!r(l to shoot the
uniiiml. Win h In ;i j ; t ! near hi
M'lMiiillicniM' with his rrvnlcr, niir (if

th littlf irlh nsKf.l him what he was
oi.iii'r ti do. Hp tuM her, ami

him nut lo shunt, (tie aiiiiiml.
"I'.ul I inu--t,- h- "fur In-

i!i '.ceiiM'." "We'll .'ct lii:it n license
it' )nii Wfin't shool liiin," a'u the lit

am! the j i! ier !i;;mi kMJiniiti

a ft w hi h" rej- pi t he lit t ie rl

inti rt steil iit;ht or u-- uf fiiemi,
;u i.'.h.'i- I fnf u "slniw," c)ii, z uf
Sjieicln r eitat !u;i s, am! miiMf, to le
H',k It 1'V llllllSfUt S. Ml It JU Sliatll'I
th. ir It iiclit r to r.iitMMiin-- it, with it.i

char it, hit' ohjret. '1 hry eh tin !

eiiuiiili muiifji to raio the tloj; from
a ciu itiun of Mtrritncy hi a Mixtion
of allliii 'iiee ami imlt nee. They

paid lii i ns.' f v, hoii;,'lit him a

new e iliiir, ami wvrc even able to
a small Mini with the huli-hc-

t. provitlf tlieir ciwiine friem! with
juiey marrow lmtu-- am! ehoiee ruta
of ehiu'l stiak in i!ns to I'oiui'.

Illinois has an npparcnt rirht to
claim to he the woman') pnratlike, jk

far as puhlic n l; ni t ion of ht r hui-nev- s

v tpacitv is conci innl. n tiie
hoaril of iruMi-t- uf tlie St;iu-

arc two women, Mis. Alice A,

Ahhott nn. Mrs. l.nrv I.. Knw Ur,
oft hie. i;.", a li.l no in In r uf t hat ciu 'k

m:i ii's eiii!. Mr. lh, t t h L'an ht r
iM'!i f.r i!ic pn'olic in the civil war.

ami lias euiitintud it in many ilinc-- t

ion-- , ever nincc. v. U r in know n

fur her inter. M in anil clT-- rt in he-

ll. ilf vt oiithfnl ofTi.inlj Aninal the
law.

A Mi".uri "om.in recently was the
ie; i lit of n must pt cilia r necnlent. nnel,

, it tlnl not rs:ilt in itnv permaiu nt
injury, v(- tvm aiTi ul t. iK.i.-- nt il.
She w a- ,i m o .it,M,t w ..nn mid n,
staioliiia,' on a :art.l ir.nniiiLT M:nr

ui' - wlu-- the t op of t he Imi rel ca
in. I he tri.'l in nn to t

her, and wa finally t.in.ptlicel
tit rull her to a h'.a. Imiu;!i shup n ipir-
ttr uf n iniV nw:o. Ti ere thr iron
hiHtpN w n !im . .1 a l he woman ri
ua to'il n r ri'r. '. m

I..iiin.lv'i.' S,i!t 11. unlets .ir

Shit I W'.iils, up to vl.tto, Into
I'.'.u-- S.r.'.c-.-t- i .it..! Mv.iv io
A -'- . k W.li t'l sccit! ' .it .vs
Wvl '.s Sh-.tt- an, I Ovor.i'Is

M;i oil 1' tilt Jars- -
I ait" tia! I ", i v., WllitO

At Sm

v" -- e..e
Mirble.

FOR HOME A'4D DREES.

Ties in bright bk"U checks.

Stock co'.larg lu moire of bright
gl.iuU .

Many vicuna and corduroy smokiny

Wall screen-- etc., of rra- -

chir.e-pair.t- tapcrtry.
Tiny r.e 'i'r nrd belts rf fur, fasten-in-?

v itli j f ( !, .1

t' ".'r c:..l doul-i- seats in
pi'.d-- wo-- il a::l i '.r.ry tf. peltry.

Farciful Kds cf ivit. fur and
brniOrr: cr t;r.'-'- . emoroiery.

I'lev.-- h '! n!:i.-- -. rlriped ar.d
-- n.:i -. :1 :,ri:ii:i:-- r'cr5.
I:,re b: f".k rr'ticosK with

tin- - s rov red alur.tintcl)' with
ruc' aril v. !:!to p'aited chiffon. Dry
(lor.'"- -

Fry's
Squirrel
Poison

Every Grain Kil!i a Squirrel

:$Oo j;r Can
j

If you arc- not siitii-fic- you get yuur
money hack.

Sloyer Drug Co.

AP011IKCARIKS,

Front 8.., Opposite Depol.

TRY GRAIN-- 0 TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your liroeer y to show you a
paekHr of GUAlN'-O- , the new food

drink t lint takes tlio place of coffee.

The children limy drink it without y

rr sell ns the R.I nil . Allnhotry
it, like it (iUAIN-- has that rich sen
hrou n i f M clia or Javn. but it ifl made
I10111 pure riiius, ami the tnot delicate
si on, aili receives it without distress. )i
he price of cnfTt-e- . lr)C. and 2.")cts. per

packHe. Sold hy all arocern.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
Onesiz) emaller after using Allen's

, a powder lo be shaken into
lliei-hoes- It makeB tltjht or new shoes
feel easy; given instant relief lo corns
mid bunion?. Ii'n the greatest comfort

of the ego. Cures and
feet, hl'iHlerH, callous and

Hore spots. Allen's Foot Kase is a

tuin cine for - ilk.', hot ai'iiing leet.
At all druiiiiiHis and shoe stores, 25c.

Trial pai kagH Free y mail. Address,
Allen S.OImsled. I.n Uov. N. Y.

Only One Way To Do It.

(let from PorlUnd to Chicago in 7'J

hours, jiisl 3 days. The "Chicago,
Poitland Special", leaving Portland
.hulv at y A. M. via (). K. & N arrives
at Chicago at 'J : 30 the third day. New

York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. This train, acknowledged to he

the fastest between the Northwest and
llie Kast, is solidly vestibule.! and its
p.jiiip nent is iineiirpissed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars, free up

tourist leepillg cars, lihrary-Hiiiokin- g

cars, free reclining chair cars,
ind unexcelled dining cars, the meals
an which are epnl to those served at

il.e very best hoteN. Knieniber this
train runs s..id, Portland to Chicago;
there is no change of cars, and the good

.(litis, it riit no mure to r ide on il

lliati ot, other routes.
We iiave ulher trams, The "Pacific

Kxpiess" leaves Portland daily at II P.
M. via Huntington, and the "Spokane
flyer" leaves at ti P. M daily via
Spokane lor Si. Paul and the Kist.

For rates, sleeping car reservation,
etc., all 011 or write to anv O. K. A N

agen', or write to A. I . Ckaki,
General Passenger Agent,

P mn.AMi, Oregon

What do the Children Drink?
I'un't give them eollee. Have you

tried the new food drink called lirain-O'- .'

It is deliri.ius and nimrishing and takes
the place i.f cullee. The more i i rain O

von give the children the more health
you distribute through their system.

iraiu-(- ) is made of pure grains, ami
Mhen properly prepared tastes like tlie
choice grades i.f ci lice hut costs l

'4 as much. All grocers it. loc
:llld -- )C

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
LitSSERT '

'litis qiicsliou arises in (he tainily
very day. Let us answer it
1 V J. IMI, a delici.ms and heallhful

PiepaTeil in two ntiuiiies. Nt

boiling no bilking ! timply ad. I boiiing
aaler and set to conl. lavurs I.em- -

Mi, Orange, Kasberry and SirimlH-rrv- .

i;et a pa.kiige at yuiir giucers
10 els.

"Era .a Aitit AiL tot Li
r&.i... t....c I'm. M

The L:itot at the

....New York Racket Store
Wo.a.a .uul Chil

This is tho woathor for

SUMMER HATS
Fiutl

iilroi, all color.
an.l .vlors
Silk V .lists

worth ktin'.ving.
.i 1J! h Stock.

Tints so, .'. l tli
.lar HuMi loz,

WOKKS.

elery rt ; ,,. l j

warrants my MVing

or .iiie-:.- n (irsnite or any lunl

stirs New York Racket Store,

MAlUili: AM) (JKAMII

knMir,i..AM,.1..

You'll Tlioin

Ouarts

j J I., T.U'lsK K, I'aoia
i am prei'tred to 'iirui-- h anv thing in the line m.'cn

.1 MAKE1E r GRANITE.
Nearly thirty yet el in the Marl-- l iioness

that 1 van ri '.ir orders in the !hi inanuer.

' J- - PADDOCKt rum Mw.-- t Neu i.iven.--- . (,ui..l,op

r SEE THESE
4

Specials for

New Crop of California

4 lbs. Evaporated Apples.

3 Cans Pork and Ik-an-s . . .

3 lbs Evaporated Peaches . .

We are making prices an object in our
Tin and stock. If you need
in those lines get our prices.

60 sets several designs

Price 30 to 40 cents per set.

3 pairs of good sox, 25 cents.
A'l extra A 1 quality shirt 50 cents.

Co.

Old Stand.
SIXTH AND FH0N1 STS.

Sensible
for

Sensible Farmers

this Week

Graniteware

rI,IIIlllioi'H

Smith Bros. Mercantile
Howard's

Talk

In buying a machine the buyer should be posted. The good

points of the Osborne are too numerous to mention. Thev are evident

to every man that compares Osbornes with other makes. This is no

bare assertion, but has been proven- time and time again. Let me show

you the Osborne Columbia Mower the neatest, strongest and most

modern on the market.
1 II. NOIL3III.rr.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon lor Josephine County.
R. V. Pratt, Plaintiir.

vs
Horace 0. Williams, and
Lizzie Williams, Franklin
K. Wliittaker, and Lizzie
A. Whiltaker, M. W. F.spy
and Virginia Kspy, J. I).
Fspv and Carrie and
L. L. Jewell, Defendants. J

To Franklin K. Whiltaker, Lizzie A.
Whiltaker, J. II Kspy and Carrie L?py,
the defendants above named :

In tho name of the Stale of Oregon
you and each ol you are required lo
appear in the above entitled Court and
answer the comptaint tiled against you
in the above entitled suit on or liefiue
ihe last day of the time prescribed in
the order of the publication ol this sum-
mons to wit on or before tho l- - h
day of July, lUiil, and if you fail to so
appear or answer, the plaint'll will ap-

peal to the Couit fur the relief de-

manded in Ihe complaint filed herein
against you and each of you ;

llie relief demanded in said com-

plaint is for a judgment and decree
that tlie plaiutitl have a judgment and
lecover Irom the defendants, Horace 0
Williams, L z.ie Williams, Franklin F.
VVhttiakei and Lizzie A. Whitluker. .M.

W. F.spy und Yiigima the sum
id l.'iOO (10 with interest thereon from
the first, day of February. l'.Ml al Ihe
rate o 8 p r C' nt per annum, fur the
tilrlher sum of H'lll!) with interest
thereon at the rate ul S per cent per
annum Irc-n- Ihe liist day oi 1 eln nary ,

l'.'Ol, for the further sum of f.'.'OiO
fees with in:elest llierc.m ul

S per cent per annum troin tlie Uay ot
tlie entry ol the d i ree herein and for
he costs and disbursements her-i- ; and

tor a decree that the plaintiffs said
iiinrtgaite mentioned in the i un.plainl
lie foreclosed and that you and each of
vuu be parted and forever loitvluse.l irom
any and all right, litle, interest an. I

equity of re.leinpti'in in or t llui Ic.llow-ii- .

g described premises and every part
thereof, all of which is eitnaie.l m .Ins,
j.lune County, S ate ul to nit
t omnn-iieui- at the tinrthwet corner ci
section twelve (1J' in township thirty-1'ii- ir

7.1 south ot range six itii wesl of
tin Willamette Meridian, running

south twenty ;0 chains; thence eaM
twenty .'Ji chains; thence south
Incntv ..i.'l chains ; thence wesl el.'hty
S1 chiutis o t he north w est t orn r f

tie nort Ilea? t qu.ir'.i-- oi the southwest
.juarier ol st ctt-it- eleven 111 in io:i
snip and ratue atorisai.l thence nottll
sixtet n 1. chains and lottl ol... HI
links to tlie south Inn ol the II ina'lotl
Land (.Maun to lames II T..g.,o,;
thence line west Iwelilv el ght LN, , tiAin
and eiglny live ,t links lo a ,,iu;
thiriv :i.o chains -- ou'h an.l i,ni-seve-

ctiains and iu.k-ea- -t

ol lh iwrtlivves! erne.-- ol llie i.n,i-iio-

l.ai.tl 11 .vuu ol Mi li t oiuli ihirK-t.es- s

; thence not h to ' l,e cv III re cli.tliml
of liiave "r l.eiau.l Trick; llielne

sail Trees in a iivmliwesti-ri-
direction to lis inter-ecfo- rh the
section line between s. three

-u lil of the i,,ti.ti-- an.) l

; tlietice e;t-.- t on said i.tnieuliot.eil line to the p'.v.e o! Pcgin-lini-

c.iutainng in a.l ,tir,e hnii.lr, .1

e,giiij-nin- e an.l nopii acres, mure or
.less, ai'i'orilm to i;oernu;enl si:rev,

w ith the ex. e. ii. iii ill toe loiloaiiii .h- -:
pcribv.l rea: premises Mtutl'ed m J.w
pintle T..ii:itv , Ma.e j i..- - ai.:
I'vitunieiM ii g at a ce.lar post set at tl.,.
southeast corner of theon-iar.- ten. e on
'he iiurth-a- st .piarter ol section eh v.--

IT, town.liip thirty ',i sontti.range six no wesl U'tLamette leri liati ,
hence nuftti on '.he i side of ur. iiard

aNinj the leme to ti,e s..ii:h line o:
lion two ..'.; ttient e ea-- t to ihe n.irttiv est
corner v. setti- ll twelve tlL'l;
south twenty t;)i chain-- ; l!u the ea-- 1
twenty i). chains twenty

-- ''i chains; thence srt t, H loin't
H'ectiy ont It o! tlie rU.c ,.J beginning-llu-nv-

ll .r.h to the ,t, ,,, '

which pr..pertv as
herein has he, II re.e.i-e- t l.o, t,e . 0,
- il.l ti orig ,

I Ills Sllll,l,,. ;s h pllhii-he- d in pnr- -

snan. e to an II II. K.
Hani. j ;.ia, e a entitled

th- - Nrd .I vy ot
.1 Ihe ,1 e oi the tir.t pule

on the ,..V of
av. I. ru.imn hy KosS

K. II SrK. K.
W. A. )1im.i,

A't irueys !or l'laitiiitr.

Don't Marry For Mon ey.
The B.vsl.t i man. alio lav!,- n,r,-.- i

a nk " 'h youiitf aori an.
'

is hani.v
f. r Ie cut !ir. Kuitf. . i ..'..

. n restore, i j.j perfect
-a th I,,f:iib!e for Jr..i,,.. I'.. In, US- -

s, .Maiaris. r .l, js

- ') . K at I r. cfnur'iv.rug store

Pure Extract oil Nonoy.
I

25c
2.SC

25C t

to .select from.

1

i

Ah. 1 ,n

SL'.MMONS.

In the Circuit Court uf Ihe State of

Oregon fur Josephine County.
Ii. V. I'ratt. riaintiil'.

vs.
Horace tl. Williams and

l.i..ic Williams. Frank
lin K. Whiltaker and
I. itzie A Wliittaker, M,
W. Kspv and irginia,
Kspy, .1 . H. Kspy and
Carrie ami L. I..
Jewell, Defelldmits.
To Franklin K. Wliittaker, I.irzie A.

Wliittaker, J. II. Kspy and Carrie Kspy,
ihe deientliinls above named :

In the name of the .Slate of Ortgou von
and each oi you me it ipiired lo app ar
in the above etitilh-t- l Court and answer
the complaint li ed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before theJait
day of the time in the nr.ler
of the tuih'il-atio- i.f this suuinu-n-
-it ; ou or hcl'ote the Uiii tiny ol J ily,
ltidl, audit von I:.:! to so appear or
answer tiie plaintiir will appeal to ihe
Court lor Hie relief deman led in the
complaint tiled heieiii j m ami
each of you :

1 he relief ilctnandc.l in saiil coinphiint
is for a judgment and decree that the
platnlill" Iiave a ju.lgtn-n- l. and recover
Irom the defen, hints, Horace O. Wil-

liams, I.i..ie Williams, 1.
Wliittaker and Lizzie A. Wliittaker, .M.
W. Kspv and Viriuirt I'.spy, the sum o

fl.'itl i.iin with interest iheieon froiu the
first day nl 11101, bt Ihe rule
ol h percent per annum, lor the fmtui--
siaii ol it l) 1) w ith interest thereon at
the rate of H per cent per annum tU tu
Ihelitstilav of February, I'JIH , lor ihe
hirtht r sum ul sJiO.O.) ns attorneys tees
Willi interest theieon at 8 per cent per
annum iron) the day ot the entry ot the
decree herein, lor the further sum uf
f.il.hS wish accrued penalties with inn-res- t

trom the Till day of February, l'.Ml,
and for the costs nud dishurst-inein-

hereon ; ami for a dot-re- thai lie plaint-ill'- s

said mortgige mentioned in ihe
eotunlrtuit he ioreclo-e.- i and that you and
each ol vnu lie buried anil forever f n- -
clost-.l- any an.l all iLId, life, ini.

and evpiity of rt .tetiip'ion in or to tlie
inilowing ilescribed pi i inises and evei v

part t hei'col ; all ot whivh is si; uatt .1 in
Joseph me I utility, State ol ' 'leon,lo- all:
Commercing at the Northwest corner
ot the Nirth.a-- t tpiaiter of theNooti
ca-- t .j larler ot ection eleven '11 ill
to.v us li p tli irty four 111 S.'iitli n K Hue
SIX h West ot the llhtmellP Me- I.I

lunnitig theiic.v S i ;h sixty ihi); chains ;

ih in e West forty Id; chains ; ti--- n e

soirh i.iriv i i, chains; thence W, t
twenty Jd chains ; thence N irt h t vl . nl V

chains; ttience Wist (or v tl--

chains to the venter V. Section three :!)

ol sail township and raiue; tbenc--
S utli iwetity ihilill"; I hen. e U est
iwvnty L'l, chains; thence South lo tlie
Nuiih in I the l ,t;ation Land Ciai.n
ol .lain s John-on- , Claim No ll.i,
cattnihs.i, ni !t. township nud ran. e
afotcsai-- ; thejite West along he N or ill
ilu- - of said claim to the Nvirinn t
corner th. ieof ; tnenc,! South along H e
Wed line ot said claim to w I. etc aid
we-- line inlets. cis the section line be-

tween section (..ur (4) ami nine O' a
the township and range aioie-.u- l;

thei.ie !;,!- - along s..i l ia; nteuii-ci- i

iine in,,- hundred and forty-tw-

chains ai. i (j'toeii (!-'- lin, moie
lo tlt place of beginning, cunta".--

' - in all five hutnlred and ten nud t ir'y
bun. bed U i.',10 ):!) acres, int.fe or

to itoveitiment survey ; vv .! li

the exception ot the (ol.ow it.i: de.-c- ii

real prenc.-e- s Mutated in J ne(.!i ne
Ma-.- o' . Ireg-in- .

nieocing at a point ou :iieSxi:h lo '
sec'ioiitwu C) whi ti ; in :ce
K line of it,,- ..ichaiil and N ;h
oi the ee,l- - ,..., , t ,e S .e.lt
corner ol sa-- , ,,r, h,lri! ; Uiet.ce lo
Northeast corner of sai l orc'iat.i ; thci-v-

K.ist two i:-- rods; tiienre Noi.h '

pn.it vine Ka-- t Irom Ihe guve of
chi. i ot J. ll. lUrktuss located on i

iarti r of two (J) in t...
Hiirtv tour ,.;i, .stiiitl, ol K.n.ee - x

(UjW-st- of tn, i.lameile Mc:;.i:..t:
hence due I ast to a (,nint ou North to d

Muith litieof the Suit Least .p; if
ter of Seen ni two IJ;; theme Sou. n io
the Soutl, (J s,,,,.;,,,,, ,wo ve e
West t.) the ,, t, trt,,nn.,,.., ,i, h
said except,., pr,,rtv as .! s i

herein has bi n reh-sse- Irom H..-
of said inor'-.ii;- !. ;

,s j, pl, ib,., in
ance to an order of Ik rabie tl. K.
t i a i r. 1 , ju.l ,. ,,f t1B above en-i- id
Court, dc.ly n.ade ou th? I'.lrtl !.o
Mav, ln.ll, ad the dale of the t.:'t
I'liMicatiou was nia.w on Ihe Jlhh .1 1 ' l

May, l.n. j Xiiokiii kv
K. li. SklllKiek.
Wm. A .Mi M v.

Attorneys lor I'l.m.t ''

t .... : . operation is not tin-
tocure ptfs. KlVitis Whuti II

a've save. H that exprme and ne1"'
fai's. beware j! Counterfeits. I'r.
F . K rimer.


